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particularly tbe uncmployment insurance
measures. I sball speak of unemployment in-
surance in a moment. In dcaling with
pensions wc did not wait far an amendment
to the Britisb North America Act. But ta
make perfectly sure tbat we would meet a
great social need in tbis country, a nced tbat
was being feit very kcenly at the time, this
Liberal administration undcrtook ta sec tbat
aId age pensions werc establisbed. Whcn it
became obviaus ta us that there was a demand
for a higber outlay than tbe provinces wvere
able ta meet, at, a subsequent session wc in-
creased the amaunt of the dominion's con-
tribution. This was donc in order ta miake
sure that this muchi ncedcd social legislation

would go farther in meeting the needs of
tbase wbom wc arc still trying ta lielp because
of the difficulties they are expcriencing in an
industrial age whcre people, once tbcy can no
longer perform certain services in industry,
are tbrown out of employmcnt without any
further recognition of tbc services that they
bave rendered thraughout their working lives.
Well, that is another measure that grew out

of tbe establishment of the Department of
Labour.

1 came naw ta uncmp]oyment insurance,
and bere may I say again that. if tberc bad
been no Liberal administration in office at tbe
time, there wauld bave been no unemploymcnt
insurance. Lt was in tbis coninectian that the
abjection was again raised that we bad no
juriadiction. But we did not let that stop us.
We made every effort we cauld ta secure
cooperatian fram the provinces ta get the
British North America Act amended ta give
us the required powcr ta enaet the legislatian.
We succeeded in having the British Nortb
America Act amendcd; we securcd tbe juris-

diction. and ta-day we bave in existence an
unemployment insurance measure very far-

reacbing indeed in its provisions, which, along
witb the other cnactmnents I bave mentiancd,
farina a very substantial beginnîng in social
insurance. I am tald tbat the fund alrcady
bas reachcd the proportions of $200,000.O00,
whieb will indicate the scope of that measure.

I cauld refer ta otber matters. I recaîl anc
in particular, because I was a yaung mini.ster
at the time and felt pretty scnsitive over
some of tbe attacks tbat were made by the
opposition. Lt was in connection with an
endeavaur ta bave tbe dominion take some
part in the ail-important question of research.
I brougbt in a measure praviding for the
appaintmcnt of a royal commission ta dca]
witb tbe question of tecbnical education. The
moment tbe gavernment spoke of tbat measure
ive were tald that education in all its aspects
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belonged to the provinces; that we had noa
business interfering with the provinces; that
we were invading their jurisd.iction.

Mr. GRAYDON: That is what yau said in
1935, tuo, was it not?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: If my hon.
friend will just be quiet 1 will deal witb him
in a fcw moments, if hie wisbies.

Mr. GRAYDON: I did flot think you
would like that interjection, but neither did
1 think yau would make that reply.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I repeat; the
objection w'as raised from the opposite sida of
the house, as it bas becn raised ta this measure
to-niglit, that wc werc seeking ta invade pro-
vincial jurisdiction, and that therefore wc
should flot proceed. Fortunately we did not
listen ta that argument; we went abcad andl
appointed aur royal commission, wbicha made
very important recommendations with respect
ta aszsistance the federal gaverfiment might
give the provinces in the development of
tecbnical education throughout Canada. That
development bas cxpanded and extendcd fromn
that day ta this, and bas been of infinite
serv ice ta this country. Tbat bas been se
flot anly in time of peace; its usefulness bas
been demonstrated time and again during the
period af this war. To-night. when wvc bring
in a measure which I firmly believe will resuit,
throughi furiber education in tbe matter of
health, in the prevention of disease and
improving the bealtb and well-being of the
people, again it is said, "Bewarel You are
going into a field tbat is sacred ta tbe prov-
inces; you are stirring up political strife," and
s0 forth. My faitb is stranger than that.
I believe tbe day wiil came, tbougb some of
us in tbis room at the moment may flot live
ta sec it, wbcn the service that wvill be rendered
ta tbis nation tbrougb tbe estabisbment of a
departmnent of hcaltb and welfare, in belping
ta preserve bcalth and in prcventing il1nes
and discase, will be lookcd upon as anc of tbe
greatest contributians ever made by the parlia-
ment af Canada ta the national life of aur
country.

1 could go on ta mention other measures,
but I hope 1 bave said enaugb at leat ta
entitle me ta say witb conviction tbat I bave
faitb in the good that will came from wbat
this governmcnt is doing at tbe prescnt time.
I resent very strongly tbc attitude of somne
lion. gentlemen in attacking a measure of this
kind and in alleging tbat it lacks sincerity, that
it is a paper gesture. I could excuse tbe bion.
member wba made tbat statement because he
is new ta tbis bouse, but I might say ta bim


